Christmas Kindness Advent Acts
Why not make your way through advent by look out to your
community? Cut out the acts of kindness and put them in a
bowl. Then pick one each day throughout advent and see if
you can do it.

Donate a jumper or coat to charity and leave a happy note in the pocket.
Donate to your local food bank
Make Christmas cards for your neighbours
Sort through your toys and donate some to charity, the children’s ward or
church
Leave encouraging chalk messages around where you live
Offer to do a job for your teacher
Write a letter to a family member telling them you love them
Leave a beautiful handmade bookmark in a library book
Leave the pound in the shopping trolley next time you shop
Deliver cookies or cakes to a neighbour
Tidy your bedroom or around the house
Drop thankyou notes into houses with Christmas lights to encourage them
Sit next to someone you don’t normally do at lunchtime and be nice to them
Make a bird feeder for your local birds
Pass on some books to friends
Buy a lottery ticket for a neighbour

Donate books to school
Leave water out for the birds
Write thank you cards for your teacher, coach or club leaders
Pick up some litter around the area you live (wear gloves and have adult
supervision)
Offer to help round the house
Donate pet food to a local animal shelter
Write a thank you note to your post person or bin collectors
Wash your parent’s car
Make a Christmas picture for your local nursing home
Make a Christmas card for the school office
Cook dinner for your family
Offer to walk someone’s dog
Say something kind to someone
Smile at people all day
Hold the door open for other people
Let someone go in front of you in a queue
Make christmas tree decorations for your neighbours
Donate your pocket money to charity

